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The development of the crisis in Bosnia-Wrzegoviaa is of deep coacern. 
There sre indication8 for a configuration that could lead to lengthy armed 
conflict8 similar to those in Croatfa. Serb&an extremists ate trying to gain 
control of a lurge part of the territory of that Republic with the aim of 
sace8sIon. The capture of the tom oE Bijeljina Jla a blatant example. Units 
sf the Ytxgoalav Federal Army saem to support the Serbiaa forces. 

I uelcome resolution 749 OE the United Nati0as Security Council adopted 
on 7 April 1992 which provides Eor the earliest posoible full deploymant of 
UHPBOFO8. It seems to mer however, 'that - given the deteriorating situation 
in Bomzia-IIersegOvfna - further 6teps are indicated. Firat of all it should 
be clearly stattad that the Yugoslav Federal Army can stay and operate in 
Eosaia-erzegovina only with the consent of the governmeat of that republic. 
This recruits froar Bosnia-EZarnegovina'a atutus , recognized by the EC and other 
countries, as a sovereign State. The Security Courncil, too, should state that 
clearly and encourage close coatscts between the Government of Bosnia- 
Herzegavina and the leadership of the Yugaslav Federal Array. Aa a first step, 
a return of tha unite of the Yugoslav Faderal Army to t.hePr barrack8 is 
urgently needed. At the Same tfare the deman% of Prerrldent Irretbegovic for a 
stronger United Pations presence in Bosnia-Hersegoviaa should be takerr up. 
The deployment, a~ envisaged, of aihlitary observerr in the area8 of Eosnfa- 
Her+egevfna bordcering 810 Croatia 01 not sufficient in the present sPtuation. 

1 ask you to examine theso euggeatfons. Oaly if rapid action is taken 
now will m3ms hope ruiuailt to prevent: a further detorforation of the 8ituation 
in zwrnia-tfarxegovira. 

I m 8eIpding einailar meSaage to close partuiers member8 of the Security 
Council. 


